
DELHI PUBLIC SCHOOL SAHIBABAD  

SECONDARY WING (2019-20)  

CLASS VII HOLIDAY HOMEWORK (SUMMER BREAK)  

Theme: Interdisciplinary project on The Story of Food- Love Food, Hate Wastage.  

Subjects- All subjects  

  

GENERAL INSTRUCTIONS-   

• The groups will be made by the respective subject teachers.  

• The students are not required to go to each other’s residences during vacations to do the holiday homework the 

teachers will give instructions accordingly.  

{For those subjects group assignment is given, each student will do the assigned work and e-mail that to the respective group 

leader and keep a hard copy of your work for your portfolio.   

Group leader will compile the whole work and send to the respective subject teacher through e-mail. Group leader also has 

to keep a hard copy of the group work for future use.}  

  

INTRODUCTION: A safe and nutritionally adequate diet is a basic individual right and an essential condition for 

sustainable development, especially in developing countries. Keeping this thought in mind, we have decided to assign 
holiday homework on how to curb food wastage.   

  

OBJECTIVE: To create awareness and sensitize students about the importance of Food- Love Food, Hate Wastage  

 To inculcate the value of caring for and judicial usage of food  

 To develop the spirit of team work develop the value of caring for others who are in need.  

  

ENGLISH: ‘About one-fifth of the food served at weddings and social gatherings is discarded. The prodigious waste that 

follows has horrified many in a country where food prices are skyrocketing and tens of millions of young children are 

malnourished’.  

(Individual Activity) Diary Entry: Last week you attended a lavish Indian wedding. You were upset to see the amount of 

food wasted by people. Write a page in your diary expressing your concern about the immense wastage of food that could 

have been used to feed the poor and the needy.   

(Group Activity) Click a few pictures or take the print outs of wasted food from internet and share it with your group, 

discuss a few ways to avoid the wastage of food and submit a report on the same. 1 group to submit one report. 5 students 

per group.  

Important instructions: Children will make diary entries and reports on A4 size sheet. The diary entry and the report should 

be thought provoking.  

Ms. Anshika – class7dpss@gmail.com 

  

fgUnh& fØ;kdyki (Group Activity)  
vko”;d funsZ”k&bl lkewfgd izfØ;k es a ik¡p&ik¡p fo|kfFkZ;ks a ds lewg cuk, tk;sxa sA lewg ds izR;sd lnL; dk s ifj;kstuk dk ,d& ,d 

va”k p;u djds fy[kuk gSA ifj;kstuk iw.kZ gksus ij uk;d ladyu djxs kA AikSf”Vd Hkkstu&LoLFk thou (dkWfeDl fuekZ.k) izR;sd lewg ds 

lnL; fuEufyf[kr fcUnvq ks a ij vk/kkfjr ifj;kstuk rS;kj djsxk&  

1 ikSf’Vd Hkkstu dh mi;ksfxrk & vu qPNsn  

2 ikSf’Vd Hkkstu dh dk;Zuqlkj vko”;drk rkfydk no~ kjk & fp=kRed izLrqfr  

3 ikSf’Vd HkksTu ls gh LoLFk thou laHko gS&i= ys[ku  

4 O;FkZ Hkkstu ds iqu% mi;ksx gsrq lq>ko & foKkiu ys[ku  

5 ftruk [kkvks( mruk yks vFkkZr vkidk s ftruk [kkuk gS mruk gh Hkkstu viu s IysV eas ysuk gS & nks fe=ks a ds laokn 

funsZ”k& dkWfeDl dqy 6 i`’B dh gksxhA izFke i`’B fo’k;] lnL;ks a ds uke vkfn lwpukvks a ds fy, iz;qDr gksxkA vU; 5 

i`’B izR;sd miHkkx ds fy, fu/kkZfjr gSaA  

Ms.Sonia – soniadutta2406@gmail.com  

         
 ewY;kadu fcanq  fu;eiwoZd fd;k x;k dk;Z&5  iznRr dk;Z dk vuqikyu&5   laxzg @ekSf[kd &2   lkefwgd lfØ;rk&3  

  

  



  

MATHEMATICS (Group Activity)  

ACTIVITY: The data given in the table has been collected from 

different areas food waste audits.   

(i) Represent the data in the form of bar graph (each student will 

make one bar graph).  

(ii) What are the reasons for wastage of food and suggest remedial 

actions for it.  

(iii) Compare the total waste generated from different areas.  

Ms.Rewa – rewahello@gmail.com  

SCIENCE (Group Activity) In a group of 5 students  

ACTIVITY: Design an info-booklet (using A4 sheets, 8-10 pages) on  

Food and its importance and methods to prevent its wastageOR Design a food pyramid using recyclable paper OR Design a 

recipe booklet (using A4 sheets, 8-10 pages) or a collage on a A3 Sheet with 8-10 recipes on left-over food ingredients.  

Rubrics) – Originality(3 marks),Presentation (8 marks) and creativity(4 marks)  

The student should submit their booklet/model to their respective science teacher  

Ms. Neha - rai17nehadps@gmail.com  

SOCIAL SCIENCE: (History) (Group Activity  

ACTIVITY:) To design an info-booklet depicting the food habits of any five states of India.  

(i)Teacher would divide the class into groups.(ideally 5)  

(ii)Each student would collect the information on the following parameters:  

(a)How culture effects the food habit of a particular state?  

(b)How the style of cooking and taste preferences based on the regions?  

(iii)Each student would support the information with pictures.  

Rubrics -Originality (3 marks),Presentation (3 marks) and creativity(3marks) (On time submission 1mark).The student 

should submit their info-booklet to their respective HISTORY teacher Ms. Shweta – shweta.singh.fb@gmail.com  

III RD LANGUAGE (Group Activity)  

laLd`r  fo’k;& ikSf’Vd Hkkstu ls izse] O;FkZ djus ls ?k`.kk  

mnns”;& ikSf’Vd Hkkstu gekjs fy, vR;f/kd vko”;d gSA Hkkstu es a mifLFkr ikSf’Vd rRo           

ges a “kkjhfjd vkSj ekufld :i ls LoLFk j[krs gSaA Nk= ikSf’Vd [kkn~; inkFkkas Z          

ds uke laLd`r es a fy[ku s eas l{ke gksxa sA  

vko”;d funsZ”k&bl lkewfgd izfØ;k es a ik¡p&ik¡p fo|kfFkZ;ks a ds lewg cuk, tk;sxa sA lewg ds izR;sd lnL; dk s ifj;kstuk dk ,d& ,d 

va”k p;u djds fy[kuk gSA ifj;kstuk iw.kZ gksus ij uk;d ladyu djxs kA izR;sd lewg ds lnL; fuEufyf[kr fcUnvq ks a ij vk/kkfjr 

ifj;kstuk rS;kj djsxk&  

• 1 ikSf’Vd [kkn~; inkFkkas Z ds vkB ls nl fp= fpidkuk  

• 2 ikSf’Vd [kkn~; inkFkkas Z ds uke laLd`r es a ,df=r dj fy[kuk  

• 3 ikSf’Vd HkksTu ls gh LoLFk thou laHko gS&iksLVj  

• 4 O;FkZ Hkkstu ds iqu% mi;ksx gsrq lq>ko & Lyksxu  

• 5 doj ist cukuk  

• funsZ”k& Nk= bu lcls ,d if=dk dk fuekZ.k djsxa sANk= Lo;a Hkh fp= cukdj jax dj ldr s gSaA  

lkexzh& , 4 “khV] fp= vkSj jaxA  

ewY;kadu fcanq&  jpukRedrk&  4 vad fo’k;oLrq&   8 vad izLrqfrdj.k& 3 vad    

Ms. Anshika- class7dpss@gmail.com 

FRENCH- Group Activity. Design a recipe booklet on a A3 Sheet with five famous recipes including one dissert of French 

dishes mentioning ingredients, process, and nutritional value of the dishes. (Make a group of five students and each one of 

them has to prepare a dish for the recipe booklet).  Ms.Anshika- class7dpss@gmail.com 

  

  

  

Category  Area-1  
Weight  
(lbs)  

Area-2  
Weight  
(lbs)  

Area-3  
Weight  
(lbs)  

Area-4  
Weight  
(lbs)  

Area-5  
Weight  
(lbs)  

Compost  36.3  23.5  12.6  16.7  21.6  
Liquid  24.9  32  35.5  14  30  
Stir fry  12.1  13.5  16  21.5  23  
Burrito  11.1  19  27.6  11  0.5  
  Salad  8.5  4  17  27  25  
Sandwich  4.3  16.5  26  29  20  
Pizza  2.5  27.5  21  17  4.4  
Chicken  0.5  31  7  10  11.5  
Total  104.4  167  162.7  146.2  136  



GERMAN: Group ActivityDesign a recipe booklet or a collage on a A3 Sheet with five recipes of famous German dishes 

mentioning ingredients, process, and nutritional value of the dishes. ((Make a group of five students and each one of them 

has to prepare a dish for the recipe booklet))  Ms. Anshika – class7dpss@gmail.com  
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